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eaest ite i gh sea n a er;t haI-iovenhem
o this nPelit~byshopO<t&W eüjarityly away' to he abodes of th'eEngishiais

l h e- p r a I i manbn a.. rac »U '4ei lty \; r h're i
:,vradm gerIa' o8 ho

thers;camïno swithstning hõlire èacles i has iehad talép*isb ini raway and dems
enòndt a and which' t ,ie sln eviýery iio

..,as. ~ '>Im .*,M2AIfA.nmv ,W A al in his meo'rl qj<}t c cte enounlè,~ nils ~nlykdy'e ud mnch'i~â loinevn'syacèbY w\-r

àls have takn, an.im l.hyigmow ir tatpi
Sheimitates you in theU iunuain'u
der the direction of the Holy' rthén r'.nd.mith
co-operation of her bishops, her clergy,,ànd he
faithfal people. France bas come to imitate Düi
lin, and oiher countries will come to imitate Franc
In the elementary branches of education we ca
hardly claim to be se well off as your are in Ire
land,r for this reason,.tbat-we havenot thegiee
majoity of the population. We are in e minrity
We.canùnot laîibat Ireiand, a Cathoilo nation

a t but e con give degrees i:
ounniive raitlesa a ndil.-ollégesrei>.The L Ragent
ot the Utlversities' appointed b' heState qom-t(

.thè examinations, coae ven to the distribtitino
diplomas, come to the commencements,' and mak
their speeche s and in Protestant colleges t is lus
the sanie. There le fuit freedeni for bath. Cer
tainly that freedom ought to exist for a Catholi
University inthe,city of Dublin, which isthecapit
al of Catholic Ireland, to which , students come.ii
such.large numbers. The students are plenty,'bu

Sthere are no endowments, and the burden of suppor
is thrown on the classes least able to bear it. Wr
in America trust to hear that the time will con

bwhen this University will rear its head higher and
more proudly, and takes its place among the firs
of the universities of either Europe or America. I
conclusion; while expressing my thanke for the re
ception accorded to me, I have to express my bes
wishes for the success, prosperity, and widesprea
influence of the Catholic University of. Ireland
Health and blessing to each one of its professors
officers, and students, one and ail. His EminencE
resumed his seat amidet loud appause. There ha
been several indications of a disposition to applaud
during the course of his Eminence's reply, but evi
dently in'deference to the request announced at the
commencement they were suppressed.

THE UNION A FINANCIAL ROBBERY
Mr. Mitchell Henry, the able member for Galway

bas recently given a fresh proof of his energy in
the Home Rule cause by his exposure of the finan.
ciel injustice of the Act of Union. The honorable
gentleman moved, at a meeting of the Home Rule
League, a resolution to the effect that the financial
results of the Union afford convincing proofs of the
evil effects of that measure, and of the urgent ne.
cessity of restoring parliamentary institutions to
Ireland. The resolution was adopted unanimously,
and Mr. Butt gave notice that he would, at the next
meeting of the League, move that Mr. Mitchell
Henry's convincing statement should b printed and
circulated. We wish to lay before our readers a
resume of the arguments which the honorable main.
ber for Galway brought forward. That gentleman
ie an Englishman and a Protestant, though repre-
senting an Irish Catholio county, in whichli he re-
aides as one of its best and met esteemed land.
lords. Al reasonable men feel tbat the Home Rule
cause can only make way by means of solid reason-
ing and clear argument. It bas been ofcen said
that the advocates of that question deal toc much
lin figures of rhetorlc. It muet, however, :now be
admitted that figures of arithmetic can bebrought
forward with powerful effect tohelp the~hàtionai
cause.

When la 1800 the Union was forced upon the
Irish people, the national debt of Ireland was canly
about twenty-eight millions. The debt of England
was 450 iillions. A large part of the Irish debt
was contracted after 1793, at which ine Ireland
had to join England in wa;ing war against France,
whereas before that date Ireland had avoided any
considerable increase of ber debt by mlnding ber
own business and not interfering with foreign poli.
tics. Itbis rather strange that though the object of
that war was to overthrow Republicanism in France,
a Republic exista there now, after many nations had
spent immense sums of monay and sacrificed mil-
lions of lives to prevent that result. When the
Union was proposed the most plausible offers were
made, and an arrangement was proposed respectin.,
the two debts which had some little approach to
fair play. Rut, in the resuit, all that was unjust
was carried out, and ail that had any element of i-
partiality was forgotten. ' The taxation of Ireland
rose se nrapidly immediately after the 'Union, that in
four years the Irish debt under English manage.
ment rose from twenty-eight to forty millions. The
most barrassing restrictions were placed upon Irish
trade, and thus was cut away a most valuable help
to national prosperity. la 1817, a few years (his-
torically speaking) after the Union, it was found
that the legislative connection with England had
plunged Ireland so deeply in debt that showed 112
millions. q!uch was thu resait of that Union of
which its friends predicted that it would be the
fruitful source of numerous bIessing@ to Ireland.
The Irish revenue could not pay the Interest of such
an enormous debt-.-a debt caused for the purpose of
carrying on Continentai wars with which Ireland
bad no national sympatby. It was then proposed
by English statesmen that the two exchequers
should be consolidated. The generous offer was
that England should taie the responsibility of Ire.
land's 112 millions, and that in return for this com-
pliment Ireland should become, jointly' with Eng-
land, indebted for the English debt of 735 millions.
Ireland was kindlypermitted to become a partner
in the immense debt of ber ,afectionate sister, so
that the joint firm commenced business in 1817
with the trifling millstone of'a debt of 850 millions
round their necks. Such was the happy result to
poor Ireland of a few years of the so-called union.
This process reminds. one of the tyrant of old (a
man of great etrength), who, pretending friendship
for one whom e hated, embracèd him so tightly
that the victim of hie supposed affections was
choked.

And now let us glance at the financial history of
the tiracauntries since Ireland mas forced in 1817
te makre herself liable for an unfair part o! the enar-
mous English debt. The details would lead us tooc
far, inta minute calculations with .mhich me do net
mish ta occupy the ; attention cf aur readers. It ise
enough to say, that'dnring the entire' time since the
obnoxious Act a! 181'7 mas, passed, the entire cur-
rent of financial- legislion bas been la favor of!
England -and against Ireland. The records cf Par-
flamant prove this beyond an>' doulit The extra.-
a rdinary: politicien, MtLowe (whoi seomse toçbe the
living.representative of a vinegar^cruet),'actually
tried, paoor manto'show, somne timne ea, that Ire-
land has been favored, inl thie r atter cf taxation ;
but ha bas been ccnciusively sisswered b>' Mn. Mit-
chell Henry .in~ bis slate - powerful speech et the
HomeRtile I2gue i hic o denionetrates that

-Mr. Lowe's eò-calied -rgumenta are haseduona
transparent fallacy? The miember daga uy a

caled t3arócousand åbsurl",!r any man, toe
suppose that.Ire.land iras 1ûtënded yProvideïcè toa
hea eland in whloh beast ef h alel ana te be'rised
'n .pote whioh once more th~e-abode~ of hulman
families. Eulish legilian h'as.au~eda.ilósâof
mnore.thui t av milions ,yra'oIi ldaid d
yet'ilie'lé tôf atheth Uion.lis'bèen a bléssilf
ta hdr peaple. Lookr taao et the lose Irelatid sus-
Jtainseby.absenteelinm Where are -hëréherêditary.

(nblli> 'r Thère le ul annt averonea-rosi.
dent la her métrapolis . They are la London dur-

à 6rd hstestmnyti siw i Idwas
t. bed itZtIi Unt Wand-robbé'd 1 17i
n- are h Ôag-gwords :- C

e -'YcWbought Our Parliament .youco pted o
rn P me'nt; you gel fromn Ireland tii propoton
b. yôu wished of her contributions; yon put you r
e. bands into the pockets of her people, and, like fol
n ons and pickpockets; you -did-not, withdraw-y'ur
- bands until you left your victini stripped of ail he
t wealth-a ankrupt and o beggar; No'matter wha1
y. mayý b-our treaud"ï onmere; no'matterba
Dy ina>'ha the enterprise and - industrya! fons, people,.
ýn i recconipellad te lieOrX anequil laad of, ti*eý
ts. ih Eagiand tlll.we .ibave. haipç4d jan Sa jPGY fl

-are than --çfeIlione of uey The Union
f saved England more than200'm iiin f deb and
e yeu yn call yourelves bbunif bef ti e-
ti land ; sud Ibis iasnledirect-brèàýIî of tire promise
r tirt tIrhland wsuîd have ne ccenchrabàtiver mit
c the immense debt due ln 1800 by'Gréàta Britáin.
- With these eloquent sentences we may close our
n remarks. No man, whatever be 'hie creed or coun-
t try, can deny tihat the Actof Union was net only a
t grievous blow et national indépendence, but also a
e daep-dyed fraud and a grose violation of the prin-
e ciples of common honesty.--London Universe.
d

t IRISH LANDLORD TYRANNY.
- MORE EVcrTIoNs-" WITH A VENGEANCE l"

t Ve find, under the above beading, in the Tuam
d News of November 5, a letter silgned " Obserer," in
. which a vivid.accountl l given of heartless evictions
, recently carried out in the neighbourhood of Ough-
e terard, in the.adjacent county of Galway. "On the
d st Novlmber," writes the correspondent of our
i contemporary, " Mr. Robinson, the well known
- agent of Mr. Berridge and the Law Life Assurance
e Society, at the head of a strong force of armed police,

came to cast upon the wold the familles of three
townlands, in the parish of Killannin, county Gal-
way. On arriving among these poor, unfortunate
people, orders were immediately given to the bailiff
and others to clear the houses of peop!e and effects,
and these orders they carried out, seemingly with a

. vengeance, for one poorman, of a highly respectable
e character, wbo on that morning was walking about

the village, almost expired in their arms while the>'
were in the act of putting im onut of bis bouse,
although the poor old man told tbema repeatedly>
that ha woild willingly go, but to allow im time.
1e died a few minutes afterward, a martyr to landlord
tyranny. Then follows a graphic description of the
popular indignation which this heartrending scene
aroused to fever height-of the anger, the excite-
ment, of the lookers on. On the following day an
inquest was held on the body of the unfortunate
deceased, and the jury gave expression to the uni-
versal opinion in their verdict, which was thus
worded:-

"We find that the deceased, John Sullivan came
to bis death on yesterday, the lt of November, 1875:,
To the bast of our judgment and the evidence be-
fore us we are unanimous in saying that his death
was accelerated by the rough treatment he received
from Bartley Murphy and others, in putting him out
of his house."

Bartley Murphy is, we believe a sort of bailiff on
the estate. We are informed that the parish priest
Interceded for the unfortunate tenants, and that
these poor people have been allowed back into their
houses in the capacitay of caretakers. What their
future destiny may be, it requires no prophetic
knowledge to divine. Those who have reached the
declins o years will sink rapidly into the grave on
being violently torn from the humble homesteads
endeared to thema by so many pathetic associations.
Heart-broken old mon and women do not live long
in the workhrouse, that living tomb of the indus-
trions destitute. Those who are still strong and
vigorous, through whose veins courses the bot
blood of youtb, will inevitably seek the emigrant
ship, to waft thera from their native land, and will
go to swell the ranks of that second Ireland beyond
the Atlantic whicb throbs with an unquenchaible
longing for vengence on Ireland's bitterest oppres-
sors-the exterminators of the tenantry of Ireland.
.We do not believe tiat in any Christian country,
save la this poor land of ours-that under an>'
government save that of Britain-scenes similar to
that which resulted in the death of John Sullivan
could be legally enacted la the open air. If we are
to believe the evidence of Mr. Sebastian Nolan, as
given at the recent land sessions at Athlone-as
reported in the Roscomnion Journal-the property
on which John Sullivan was a tenant is let at an
average rent of three 1undredper cent. over Griffith's
valuation. It was either for being unable to pay
this exorbitant rent, or for refusing to submit to an
inorease, that the tenants of the townland of Kil-
lannin were on the 1st November, ejected from
their dwellings, sufficient violence being used in one
instance to cause immediate death to ensue. We
know that the strict accuracy of Griffith's valuation
bas been often questioned by landlords and theiri
agents, and that many pretexte have been alleged
for increasing the rent of land to a consid erable per
centage in excess of that valuation; but we believei
that, on utie whole, Griffith's survey bas.beeu aI-i
ways considered fair and impartial by hoaest and
aquitable men. Whatever excuse may be alleged
for a rent somewhat-higher than that warranted by
the Government valuation, thre can be-one for'
the ionstrdus demandof.three hundred per cent.
ove and abovem:what a competent and professional
authofityhàs stated to be; uinrhis opinion, the full
value of th land. "If the LawInsurance Society
bas not been grosslycaluminated by Mr. Sebastian
Nolan, or if that gentleman bas not been misrepre-
sented by the Roscommon Journal, the tenantry of!
Killannia are, indeed, mauch to be pitied. They
cannot expect in the best of years to be able to meet
their - rut, even though the " potato and point"-
tiret staple n'ourishment c! lire western faumer-
eihould- ha spaei-ingly' partaken cf. Wihen an lad if-
forent an a bad year ovextakes them, the blackr, chilli
molle cf tire morkhmouse care their only" resourceif,
indeed, thirorld'and feebla cnes are net doua toe
deatirh i te'act o! being ejected. frein their 1ittle
cabine. We bava isean tire shattered body-of lire
dead soldier on their field o! btIlea, hie brow still
contracted, hie baeth sel, his baud clenched-alli
ltat was left o! lthe mangled and lifelees frame stilli
bearng tira terrible impress o! lira fiance emations of!
the condictI; me have watched b>' tire bedsido c! lire
afilicted patient while tire face and body of thea
dying mon grewr darkrer sud more deformed undern
tire influence of contagious disease ;-but, painful as
sncb; spëctacles undoabtedly' ara, tiray cannat comn-
l>ar fer-a'nmoment, lain sadness an h orror, with au
aviation scene. -Tire aged-peasants miro have beau:
trmust forth fromi tiroir humble-home tire threatra of!
thelrjoys andeà'rrows for so many'years;gazing withr
bèdewed'eyes tlirngbhlhican:ba descenned thema
bréakinughe art,- for thedlats line -on tire oOfIreea

-limt sheltereud thein - s löng.Z-their cildren, pern-
haps, grownup menanudwomen tiroir hrearts foul
ò! indignation:-at theruthlees-tyrant--fhe ceusera!-.
all:their leisery; the.litl cnes,'irho- scarcely' yeOtr
ùndelstaÌd- irae fullmeanièg -of theio;-4 <' autcast,';
mingling tiroir sals msithr thame of theirgrandfatrer,
-tese consttute apieture whicc fôr henrtiending
aemotlör me hav noever seau paralleled. -We recel-.
leot höir when /residing'in'o fó elÊ : land, ie redd

ie'nieg ae erecnt tvi ioA I-
1 aiil'n the rate of;.î~herunfcrtuna'td. Sdllivan

3ougliV W be-a fresh incentIve te. immediste. acti6n.ý
1. -Catleba Telegraph Nov 13th.

IRiSH -INTEL LGENCE.

On the loth uit., Miss Harding, daughter of John
Harding, Esq., Alexander place, Cork, in religion
Sister Mary Joseph Rose, was received into the
Presentation Convent at Maryborough, Qaeen'sa
County.

On the -18th ultimo, Miss Sheils, of Dollards.
town, county Meath, was received into the Presenta.
tien Order at the convent in Drogheda. The Most
Rev. Dr. McGettigan, Lord Primate, officiated, as-
sisted by a numerous body of clergy.

The Local Government Board, in a letter to the
Roscrea Guardians, say 'that a head of a family
being in the workhouse hospital: under. surgical
treatment, it is competent for the guardians toaafford
ont-door relief to his wife and children underfifteen
years of age.

The Most Rev. Dr. Conaty, Bishop of the Dio-
cese of Kilmore, bas made the following changes.
-The Rev. Matthew Ferguson, C.C., Temp.eport,
ta the Curacy of Crosserlough; the BeT. Michael
Fitzpatrick, C.C., Crosserlough, to the Curacy of
Cavan ; the Bev. John GillooIy, C.C., Cava; te the
Curâcy of TempleportR; and the Be. Patrick Brady,
C.C., Drumlease, to the curacy of Denn.

His Grace the Archbishop ofTuam has nomin-
ated Rev. Michael MeHale, Professor in St. Jaliath's
College, to the pastorship of Claremorris, rendered
vacant by the death of the Rev. Peter Reynolds, P.
P. The Rev. Mr. Geraghty, C.A., has been trans.
ferred to the united parishes of Kilbannon and
Kilconley-not the parish ofKilleen, as erroncously
stated by us a few weeks since : the Rev. James
Corbett C.A., Kilconley, taking the place in Clare-
morris.

On the 14th ult., in the chapel of St. Patrick's
College, Thurles, his Grace the. Most Rev. Dr.
Croke, Archbishop of Cashel, conferred orders on
the following reverend gentlemen :-Priesthood-
Rev. Patrick.J. Harney, Cashel ; Rev. John Corcor.
an, ditto; Rev. E. Hanly, ditto. Deaconship-R3v.
Thomas O'Connell, Cashel ; Rev. Hugh Mockler,
ditto. Minor Orders-Messre. James O'Brien, James
Comerford, Cashel ; A. McGrath, Maitand ; Pat-
rick Leahy, Dubuque, Iowa, U. S. ; Thomas Mul-
ville, ditto ; Thomas Corcoran, Maitland.

Information is wanted of John Moore, a native of
Carlow, who leftf>ertarlington for America twenty-
five years ago. Any Information of hini will be
thankfully received by his sister, Letitia Cuddy,
18 New street, Ancoats street, Manchester, Eng-
land.

On the night of the 13th uit., the chapel of Cool-
agh was subjected to an attack, the windows being
broken and other damage done.- Coolazh je one of
the chapels of esse belonging ta the Parish of Cal-
lau, and when the Rev. Mr. Nolan arrived there
next day, he was obliged to celebrate Mass in an
adjacent barn.

The dead body of a man.named Michael Mahony,
an ex-policeman, who had been for some time, since
he left the force, confined in.a lunatic asylum, was
found, on the 13th uit., suspended from a tree in a
lonely part of the county Kerry, between Kilgar-
van and Killarney. The body was in a partly de-
composed state. An inquest was held and a ver-
dict of suicide returned.

At the Nenagh Petty Sessions, on the 14th ult.,
Mr. C. Going in the chair, and six other magis-
trates in attendance, Mr. John Bull was unanimous-
ly elected clerk of petty sessions in place of his
father, Mr. William Bull, who resigned, after bav-
ing held that office forty years. The magistratesr
expressed themselves in very compimentary terms
of the late clerk.. The Chairman said that during
his time he considered Mr. William. Bull the best
petty sessions clerk in all Ireland.

The Freeman's Journal of the 17th ult., says
«The late heavy rains have swelled the Shannon in
Limerick county to an alarming degree. Miles of
country are submerged, the highways in several dis-
tricts being impassable. Round Rathkeale, Adare,r
and other towns the water lies from two to four feetI
deep. Local agriculturists are greatly dishearten-r
ed by the existing condition of things, and consider
a favorable turn in the weather necessary to the,
vegetation of the coming season."r

Onthe 16th ult., a fire took place at-Messrs.v
Goulding's great chemical manure factery, Black-
pool, but tortunately it in no way interfered with
the factory, which had a wonderful escape. Aboutc
four o'clock in the mornIng fiames were seen issuing
from à five-stoiy building used for the purpose Qf
storing vitriol'and raw material..- AIl the materi as
for a blase beiig rody té hand, the fire spread with
greatrapidity, and in a couple of houts the. wholet
building was gutted.'.; Thé appliances of thefire-
men were entirely inadeqiûate, and the fire had to:be
left to itsélf. If the wind had not been from a
favorable point the main buildings of the factory
would have 'been destroYed, inflicting great loset
on the company and deprlvlng hundreds of emplo7-o
muent...

A large and respectable meeting of the ratepay-I
ers and people of the town of Maryborough, was 1
held in.the ToiRall, on the l7th uit., to con-
ider the advisabili f' ofsanctioning the Board ofJ

Guardians, as the sanitary authority, borrowingt
£,000 to complete thie main drainage of the town.s -
A long and animated, discussion arose on the mat-
ter, the feeling of the majority of the meeting being1
clearly against the plan, the cost of which they con-
sidered would be enormous on the town of Mary-
borougl, somne gentlemnen remarking that they' had
ne optio but te submnit ne matter -what:the cest,
as the Public Health 'Act madie it compplsory. A
resolution protéstig against the mneasure was adop-
ted, after which the -plans and specifications wrere
submitted toàacommittee.

-Some short time;since the Nenagh Bôard. cf
Guardians, as a sanifary' auhrtresolved ta ex-
pend £1,000 mn constructing sera innthe town cf
Nenagb, and making hbr/gntry inprovements.

Thie Nenagh Elèbtàral:Divisio Is to bé taxe.d" din
the pound ,to meetthe ,outlàadrltbe.outIying i
twenty-even i ec!diai divisionsto be asskd tô pay. ;1
af'the râteof oiùé-twäélfth òf'a gnhf ilth'e, pound~ r

On the 18th uit.,; thie Board, ada änItäi' authioity s
received a sealed order, dated.1thNovember, from' i
the'YLocal Governrment Boddsanofiàning tho :
£13000 expenditare as stated. The Quardians are c

U xi it 'aimost fthoaroiigh i anil (effective
manner byDr. Word, the member for Galwy.-The
fade stated b>' Dr. Ward are simply startling. In
1846 the number of boats and vessele engaged in
theJrieh- fisheriesý-nmbfned,;û%o0, and the men

.and bs-1 '0 h u ipr lerspectively
t 7,000 -vesseìand" 27,000 -non--aid beyspeAnd as

-,:forthe-measurerpassed.aastsession of-Parliament
qhstIgntizeçlr t as au.însut; forit t fnus cul that

unn r , cul' £i,400 leapplicable ta the
rëlieî_f fr thefishenrmeni,irhla lthe applicauts fan aid
nus.rIor than thirieen hundred IwDr. frd
literail>' ."rrougiit dama the hanse" -irea, after
having demonstrated -by unimpeachable facts and
figures the destruction of the Inlsh- fishey trade, he
j ndignant>' asked;mould it Dat have been botter fer
the -fishermen if -they had- gone to the battlefield
and died there instead of perishing slowly of star-
vation.

Considerable consternation .was produced in
Limerick on the 15th ult.iby the announcement of
the closing up of Sir Peter' Tait's :Army Clothing
Factory, rendering 500 gr 800- opëratives idle, and
causing an amottnt Of miser'y and èorrow-which will
not be .easy to allay. The greter portion of those
who had been employed et :thefastory--the lest of
the many which Limerick once possesed-are fe-
males, and many, if not àll, will eperience much
difficulty la procuring employment. , In Limerick
they cannot find anythirig-to do.'The deepest sym-
pathy le felt ndt onlyfor-those Who have been dis-
employed, but for the propriéter of the factory, who
bas been always a generous and spirited employer,
a man who did much for LiAmerick in promoting its
commercial eriterprise. About a year and a half
ago there were one thousand persons employed at
the factory, but the loss of the contract for the
clothing of the English Armay and Royal Irish.Con-
stabulary caused the number of operatives to be re-
duced to six hundred. Sir Peter Tait torsome time
back was making arrangements to enter into a con-
tract for the clothing of the' whole Turkisi army.
He went to Constantinople for that purpose, but
unfortunately failed in effecting iis object. When
a new wing of the establishment was opened twelve
years ago upwards of 2,000 bands were employed.
The uniforme of the Confederate Army were made
there, and transmitted in one of Sir Peter Tais own
blockade runners.

The Irù Tiùmes, of the 16th ult., says :-" The
storm and rain of Saturday and Sunday have caused
great floods in every portion of the King's County.
Eundreds of acres of land are covered In the Clon-
aslee and Tullamore district, and the rivers running
through these towns are now higher than at any
time this year. In Clonhlee the streets are almost
impassable, and from the neighborhood reports have
come in that some sheep were drowned. A fermer
near Tullamore bas a score of sheep in the centre
of a field altogether surrounded by water. The
poor animals are alf covered, and as itl l impos-
sible for them to wade out they are almost certain
to be drowned. Fortunately there are no growing
drops in the low lying districts, else tha darmag ;to
property would b consider-able. ln the Banagher
district a large tract of countryis submerged. Many
roads. are impassable in Rahan district. In :the
neighborhood of the collge whole ferme are cover-
ed with water. In Philipetown district the country
for miles aroundi jecompletely coveredwirth water,
and the roade from Philipstown to Portarlington
and Clonbullogue are altogether impassable. Th
injury to property je very serions, and there seems
no immediate prospect of the fields being againl it
for cattle to graze on."

In the Landed Estates Court, Dublin, on the 13th1
uit., Air. Gibson, Q.C., M.P., instructed by Mr. T. T.
Mecredy, applied for an uoler accepting the follow.
ing offers from tenants on the Donegal portion of 1
Lord Wicklow's estate. Judge Ormsby accepted the1
offers, and accordingly- the tenants of the several
lots specified became owners of their holdingse at
the pnices mentioned -Lat 1--Mondoey Middle,
containing 333a Ir 25p'; net rental, £110 l1s,: sold
for £3,110. Lot 2-Killeverry, containing 276a 2rj
14p ; net rental, £213 13s 2d; sold for £5,700. Lott
3-Turkdeford, containing 59A 2r 21p ; net rentai,
£49 6se; sold for £,400.. Lot 4-Cottage, contain-
ing 67e 2r 9d; net rental, £22 4e2dc; sold fn
£890.. Lot 5-Milbown, contaînirg 93a r 25p;
nt rentai, £84; sold fr £2,320. Lot 6-Dru-
barnett Lower and Maylin, containing 225a 2r 25p;
net rental, £174 10 ld; sold for £4,614. Lot l i
Hungermotter, containiag 154a Ir 7p; net rental,
£68 12s 8d; sold for £1,930. Lot 8-Drumbarnett
Middle, conlaiaing,161a 3r 18p; net rentai, £25 17e;
sold for £650. Lot 9-Moneymore, containing'371a
Or 28p; net rental, £268 Os 4d; sold for £0,925.
Lot 10-Castleblaugh, containing 265a Ir 22p; net
rental, £139 2s 2d; sold for £3,540. Lot Il-
Drumbarnett Upper, containing 175a 2r 131p; net
rental, £110; sold for «£2,875. The .lowest price
accepted for any of the Il lots sold to the tenantsa
was 25, and the highest 40 yeana' purchasa o the
routi, and tie number of new landed proprietorsc
ivill ho 45. ,r

At the Nenagh land sessions on the 13th uit., c
before C.Rolleston Spunner, Esq. Chairman of thea
county, there were but hree .cases, which -were a
againstthe saine respoudent, Michael Gorman, lad-
lord of.the Ballyclare. Mountain,. North ,Tipperàry,
He had seven tenants on this mountain, who- paid i
him what he'considered toao:emall a rent, so he ie
timated that hewouldrequire.a;,moderate ?ncrease I
of tent. Four out of the Beven consented, ,and; "biserved theotherethree- .with.noticestao'qit, d
ejected them. One of he, tenants,, after gefin'k i
thenotice to quit,-sqld'bs.hategest a his. holding i
to Martin Healy, wbo-ewas ejected, and became t
claimant for £79 4s. 2d., made up thus:-£9 4à. 2d
for seven years for disturbance, and. £70 paid Jas.1
Lynch for bis interestin2a. 3r, ?p. ofrîho lands of r
Ballyclane. . The cther twro claiants were Thomas e
Heal --and Ellen-Engilih. The former ciaimed r
£187 13s. mode up.thus.:.,-Seven years' ranI forndis- ~
turbance, £7 13e. 10d.; comapensation for, reclm- r
lngl1a. 2n.35p. of.th'e lande aftBallyclare,.£60 ; laidi
autbin building a. dweilig house..and. outs officqes;
£40 Ellen Engiseh claimed £463 11se. 10d., mhleh
seamade up -thus :-Seven.years' rent, £27 11is•.
11d; compensation for..reclaiming.12a.3r. 29p. of..
said:landsfBeîllyclareat-£33 per acre, £396 ; laid ~
cut la bulding:at direlling £40. .The. respondënt f
disputed allîthe claims la -their an tiret>', and dis- ~
puted thé claimseof plaintiffseto on>' compensation t
in respect af-raid landed -Decision rmoved.- j2 ~

'Tgssu $n AcT Ku;npoandeiso
under th'e(Land:Act bas rbeenrecorded bythé ,nen I
uddge of tha.Lande'd Estates CouritCrThe!estaa öfŠ s
MrïBog'ås *as-eold inathi Côurtfunderwhg áié bae
bèae' -rónéously calied-th'eBi'ight cläiss f the' v

AdI Thétnänts intactual' ßosseein idàueicaies j]
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a n tpowrtta érhswasna e the
.owe Wàamnêr i8d DO it the sanction'0fý tiiîý3b'urt The decision is n t üu ton bu

lishes principle wilh ý - Dtpýoebee
ii the ure, an .hch,had it ekited inthe
.ha d o th ropertyparted adskl -1dbave ledJýi*o téoii-;ar establiïieùane

:-'e.int.,propnietyj Ireiland. .-. -Oa

Krfrn arvs RerHebert,t'r i basnt:larlyaemadeeup his mind to
er1in9télatriöieeras presentaive for that gal.
ParlidateiiC eusY etthe end of the present

Parllsde t.'.'eb refused, like biS friand The
'Don'htegtao:iin the Home Rule parte, and nowrites toAthe Secretary of the erryy aefence Asso.ciation, expressing his dissent frermthe viee Aof ismembers on the Land Act, adding that i iwas otintended to be a Conmunistic Ingure, ad shoudbe fairl worked to show its enOr eausbenefit ewiT condescend'te" sI'tate hise s "on an>' nie.sure intraduced by tM. But an the oubject but bas

doclined ta, attend a Conference auggosted b>' theAÂssaciation, and saye pliil>' that ha mii l ot sup.port any measure calculated to enrichwienels tthe expense of another. Clearly3 1r. Herbert stili
thinks thot I"tenant right le londiord wrong.»)katthetenont-farmer f .Kerrv miii think of himwhen the next election comes round may hk oeeipredicted.

MANUscRiPT DEBATES OF TUE IRIsa PAÂRLUENT.A. crions and valuable series of volumes in manu-
script, now for.sale, bas lately beau brought underOur notice, the possession of which we hope willnot be Icet to the country. It comprises verbatin,
reporte, taken la shorthand, of the proceedings ofthe Parliament of Ireland at the critical peiodirenIt began to resist the legislative domination
ef England under Poyning's laws. The records of
the struggle for independence, which began under
Flood in 1776, ave never been fully published.
The final battle and triumph under Grattan, and the
subsequent dissensions that'led to its undoing, are
ta be hd of ail beoksellers; but the chronicie of
the previus years bas been up to this time a sealed
bcok. The reporte fortunately preserved in manu.
script read mare like literar'y photographe than
dressed and varnishedversions of debates, such as
ie have of the subsequent years. They were evi.
dently.taken mith care and fidelity for some pur.pose now forgotten, and are instinct with the heat
and passion of the time.cThere are 36 demy-quarto
volumes, iritte in a boeaobknd from the short.
band note-bocks, -many of which remain, thoughsome are lost. The series le continued over severalyears after 1782 ; but instead of being a transcriptof these over-edited compilations, they give fer
moregraphically and idiomatically the angry con.tentions of the time, and many burning words ofwarning and expostulation are thus recorded of 1783
and 1785 which the published debates do not con.
tain. As a literar curiosity the series is unique ;
as a titledeed of self-rule it is eof inestimable value.
The MMS. volumes were purchased by Messrs.
Grant and Balton, of Grafton street, at a sale of
books and papers-cleared out of the residence of one
of ongreet nobles in Dublin many years after the
Un!aoe nd by them they were sold to a gentleman
sae thit years ago, in whose possession they
havt even since remained.-Freemzn.

Mi. E. 1W. O'BaREN, D.L, oN THE FRANcIsE.-.Cahermoyle, Ardagh, Co. Limerick.--Sa,.-I feelmuch obliged for your able and interesting remarkson tho franchise in Ireland. You appear to me tohave made outin a singularly lucid manneran.over-
whelming case for a Reforn Bill for hreland, and
there can be no doubt that a great extension of thefranchise muet be conceded as soon as it le seri-
ously demanded. -But Parliament bas always toomuch work (or at least occupation) on bands toattend toanything but what is absolutely forced onite attention, and it seems to me that public opin-
ion andthis most important subject bas not at all
elicited as it ought.to be. We are mere novices in
the art of petitioning, and I think petitions oughtta ha sent round the country for signature. The
people of Ireland do not seem to be alive ta the
importance of an extension of the franchise. Per.
haps, the explanation le, that before the introduction
of the Ballot a vote was often a troublesoine and
dangerous possession. Now, however, we arelikelyto enter into a new phase of politices. The com-
bined operation of the Ballot and a lodger franchise
must Inevitably, Ia >y opinion be to destroy theold balance of parties which render Ireland power-
less in Parliament, and to give a preponderance to
one side or the other-I hope and believe to the
Liberal-side. I most candidly agree with you in
the viev that where violence at elections takes
place its source is to be found in the exclusion of
the people from political rights; and I believe that
the possession of the franchise would connect the
great mass of the present no.n-electors from disre.
putable rioters into orderly citizens, whose bearingwould show their sense of responsibility...-I have
the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

EwniR Wr. O'BRIEN.
To Charles Dawson, Esq., Merton Lodge, Killiney.

REwARD oF FPARTY SERVITUDE. - The representa-
tives of "law and order" have perpetrated another
ob. "Bar bribery" is an institution in Irelard, andthe "Bar sinister" a bye word, that brings disrepute
on an honorable profession. In England legal pro-
motion is due to merit. In Irelaud it ls tb reward
of political servitude and party servility. We bave
an instance of it this week. One judge - is quite
'competent to do the work of the Landed .tstates
Court.- The late Government, consclous cf this,had resolved to let the judgeship lapse c the ce-
currenceof a vacancy ;,but the profession clainored,
aindtheheads of the legal profession 'in England
and Ireland have graciously yiclded, notwithstand-
ng, that Lord Cairn la the Herse cf Lords, had
positively stated that the extinct judgeship should
not be revived. In England -it certainl.' wouid net,
after such a pronmise ; but pr-omises in England and
Ii'elatid are veky different things, sud~so there le
more elo-omfor ucigTryawr'itheinr
~ursuit for place , surMr;ATnyiwriersimsby
haé been~ ,eleYrated ta - the second 'judgeship in the
Landed Est~es Court, ànd in reference ta thie mat-
er reclamation s muchhbreath wasted. -r

GnarÃ Foos ta Dunar.abot teight o'clock
on the morning of the 14th uit., ewn ta the hav
aine that prevailed fanr some timne bock; aid re
speclly' ;dgring the previu nlbt tu' Tolka
-iver began to ovarfli. its bank ini te init cf
Drtnncondas the Botai O ardèns sndl lRnod
The rising-fthe river wäe udderi andrmdo nd.
n a shart time the entire district for ie aong
ts; banks. mas under ate. Iasm l'o the
vaterracohed as highlis en foet, and thecotaee
ituated in: immèdlaf eproximity ta the rIvrmr
almost conipl t lyin undatedy a Coaey'-a e

Dls o:runicondra. ver> low.iyn dlstritet
ieod.wsaasi grèa tat te inhabitanst sai
hirty' càttage erlone biiged tafo m thei boue,
aking withtheitheir mee vaînble dîi rouse,
ffects . Codifierable pr~rtÿ w ani6veer or-l
riedgawayi oräd4estroyed. ln -Blclùn cda-
ifriewthe mater reacied s hlh àV feot in

ôhiffthe kitohensi and in thi d4traleos. the
habitants more oblged ta deetCt haséhouses

bi!oh mare situate in close, ôprox ifttö,e river.
The, Dàblinj jDiatllery,1alker's Päope rAill sop-
bsite th~ V itrillorks ~iee05,VStdby't
n d s .ià e e t a 1 e r ,th e

rer, åaépétq rp w1 be
he a g to

ha ~wa ter, a e'of themi
hd .e A 7fle .Ar8r eafter.

-aofin tbýfadie nl eJiâne 0ith- - r re


